


Senior Winter Tasks
February 8th  
Class of 2024



Senior Scholarship Slideshow- 
used at Honors Night, for 
graduation info, put on school 
TVs, website, etc. 

I use your reported admission 
decisions in Scoir to list ALL schools 
you have been accepted to and where 
you plan to enroll. 

I use the scholarship reporting form 
to list scholarships. 



Tasks to start today

1. Update your admission decisions in Scoir. If you know where you are going, 
go ahead and place that school in the “enrolling” box. 

2. Email screenshots or photos of acceptance letters to Mrs. Saurine. 
3. Report all scholarships (even to schools you won’t be going to!) on our 

scholarship form. 



How to Update Decisions in Scoir

First: Update Admissions 
Decisions in Scoir

https://www.loom.com/share/59610b37c1fd4e108a6aaa8cf5713b49?sid=2926a076-1da5-475f-84bb-3cd8349412c2


1. In your “my colleges” tab, be sure all of the schools you applied to are in 
your APPLIED column. 

2. Click on the school you have received a decision from



3. Click on “edit outcome”



4. List the decision from that school. If you are waitlisted or 
deferred, put that too! 



5. When you know where you are going, go ahead and tell me that 
by placing the school in the “enrolling” spot



When you decide enroll 
National College Decision Day is typically May 1st  

When you decide on a school, you should be able to go into your portal/computing 
account for that school and place an enrollment deposit to hold your spot. This MUST 
be done BEFORE the school’s deadline, which is typically May 1st (the FAFSA might 
impact this). 

Then, to let me know where you decide, go into Scoir and tell me where you decided 
to enroll. Telling me in Scoir is NOT the same thing as enrolling at your school. 

Be sure you tell other schools that you will not be accepting their offer of admission. 
You can usually do this in the portal/computing account for that school or by emailing 
admissions. 



 Second: Screenshot ALL acceptance letters (not only for 
the school you are going to- all of them) and email to Mrs. 

Saurine.  

It is helpful if it is all in the same email thread and if 
you make the subject line: 

YOUR LAST NAME ACCEPTANCE LETTERS



Third: Report all scholarships and awards  using the Scholarship 
Reporting Form 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeC0EHRmD1RbcJyrK5Zg4fv4iqWGVVPkwX24xSDSiq95CEH2w/viewform?usp=sf_link


Drake University, report “Presidential Scholarship: $100,000”

BGSU: University Freshman Academic Scholarship & BG 
Success Scholarship for Out-of-State Students: $28,000



Fourth: FAFSA
Last week, the Department of Education announced an additional delay to the 
FAFSA in order to adjust for inflation in the algorithm used to distribute financial 
aid. This could cause delays in the college timeline, as colleges will not receive 
FAFSA application information until March.  

My suggestion: 

●  Keep an eye on emails from colleges and check your college portals for 
updates in the coming weeks

● File the FAFSA as soon as possible if you haven’t already. Both students and 
parents need a FSA ID to do this. 

https://fsapartners.ed.gov/knowledge-center/library/electronic-announcements/2024-01-30/2024-25-fafsa-student-aid-index-update-and-timeline-updated-feb-2-2024


Final Details: 
● If you plan on applying anywhere else, please do so ASAP, many school’s final 

deadlines have already passed and a few more are approaching Feb. 15 and 
March 1

● Please read emails from me!  In the Spring, I will send: 
○ an exit form for you to complete
○ details about requesting dual credit transcripts to send to your future college 
○ AP Score reporting information  
○ details about the FAFSA as I learn more 
○ details about “college decision day celebration” where you wear your college’s t-shirt and 

pick-up a treat from guidance 
○ For college athletes, information about requesting your final amateurism certificate 

● Continue to check your personal email for college information 
○ Additionally, check your portals! 
○ When in doubt, call the admissions office 

● Please come by and see me or email me with questions! 


